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SAYS JAPAN BUYS
'" Taking Bljr tfutmm
It la too much of a risk to. depend

upon neighbors or sumllng for medi-

cine In case of a 'sudden attack or

PERSONALSSOCIAL 1 Si DressesWASHINGTON. July SI) Japan is
buylntt Interests ut Americans In
Mexico, who want tu leave their holti-itiK- s

because they feel they ore InC. T. Humllton is In the city from

bowel complulnt. In ' almost evoi
neighborhood soino olio had died
from cholera morbus that could easily
have been saved has the proper modi,
cine been at hand. Then think of th
suffering that must be endured until
medicine can bo obtained. The af
way it lo keep at hand a bottle or
Chamberlain's Collo and Diarrhoea
Komedy. a preparation that can t
depended upon, liuy It now. It only
costs 36 cents.

How to Cot Hid of Your Rheumatism.
It It Is chronic or muscular rheu-

matism all you need it to massage the
affected parts with Chamberlain's
Liniment. You are centaln to be
pleased with the relief which it

sufficiently protected, Senutor I'helanPortland.
Mr. and Mrs. W.'A. Wallace ot declared tudaw in an Interview, ile

made the statement In tinting-- the
government to tuke a strong hand In

Freer ater are lit the city today. Satin, Georgette and TaffetaMr. and Mrs. Troen. of Spokane

Mrs. Marlon Jack and her family ton lute in tho afternoon. Acoonipu- -'

bit domiciled fur (In- - summer In the'n.vlng the couple were Mr. and Mis.
attractive Juck cottage a. Mwchuiki Fred Karle with w hom they had spent
An additional member of the i.ariy the past fortnight on a motor trip
Mi mi Marguerite Humphrey who air through Washington and British

thein na the guest of Miss lumblu. The announcement of the
Merle Jack. .marriage made upon their arrival

e I here came as a, surprise as their
Ml. Thelm Baling Is spending . I""".!'"!"0' 'n"d8 n"n and

safeguarding- - American rights southare at the uoldon liule. frocks in attract lve styles:n.. ....:,..!O. Lmnton is here toduy from Sac
; ejJt-titui- pinu .7.;ramento, California.

S, Campbell of Condon, is. visitor
in the city today. ', .

of the Rio Grande.
"In view of the etitlcul oil situa-

tion and the establishment of a policy
by Britain to absorb the oil of the
world, both In the United States-an- d

out. If possible our government, as a
means of natural protection, should
take a punitive stand In Mexico and

month In Ho:e. Idaho, as a uot at '
wishes. The bride la ofone Pendle Hoy Alexander returned this mornthe home of her uncle and Aunt. Mr. j $18.75ton's most popular girls and lr. Park ing from Portland.And Mrs. Abu Jones. ier is one of the most prominent of Karl Troxdale is in the cltv rrnn.
the city a physicians. H ana walla. He. is at Hotel Pen.

melon. 1The Ladies of the Missionary
of the Baptist church 'H ill meet

t morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

see that American interests are pro-
tected in an emphatic and conclusive
way," said Senator I'holun. "Japan Is

Miss Ruth Griffith and Miss Klisa tobeth Dyer of Sulem are expected to

13 of AcUto.
As a general rule there Is nothing

xerious about a loss of appetite, and!
If you skip a meal or only eat two
meals a day for a few days you will
soon have a relish for your meals'
when meal time cpmcs. Boar in mind

t'NhM.H llavo Fulilcd Tints.In the basement of the church fur, hi rive thin evening or tomorrow to be buying claims of dlscouruifcd AmeriLONDON. July 49.-- Vhat has hup-o- fMiM Kather.ne Mcpened to aU , i)pressloIli8,stheir regular monthly meeting. Ho. cans in Mexico who do not hope forhouHPguesla
teases for the nay will be Mrs. Wtl- - iary ai ine nont 01 ner narenia. .ur..iini.ra,o....iU. . ' any protection. As soon us this gov-

ernment vigorously takes un Interestliam C.dock. Mrs F. LampRin. .h v w r. x.nt-- - cuuimn. who $39.50that at least five hours should always)
In the matter Americans In MexicoMi Ouy Johnson .nd Mr. W. W. j j--- ,ue , ub their

. l . , i puzzle pictures? An Kveninir Nu--t

will be given renewed encourage elapse between meals so as to give
the food ample time to digest and the
stomach a period of rest before a

7 - r m.-- . xj. representative v sited the tenthIttn fined for lh for which a. T u .ith..ii t . T,. , . . ex- ment and 'the United Stutes will be able'. , , ; ; , "
.

- wo.uuviui,, J;ihou 01 tne uiUon rioi at th
second meal Is taken. Then It you eat" " " Mwnua uuufiniH Aiansara galleries, and without a cat Comparison Invited.

to make up the deficits In Its oil sup-
ply. This is a matter of so much im-

portance there should bo no delay."
U,IUCU-- "asketa helped witft tf?oodiea" for a'aloKue he understood everv picture in

( -- w. aa...w ' v t. ilia Haiiri y. AlHnv fir I hnl npA..
M.nb Kdith Johnson jeaterday be-- 1 street shortly after fi o'clock. .Later clear as picture postcards and Some

no more than you crave and take a
reasonable amount of outdoor exer-
cise every day you will not need to
worry about your appetite, When
the loss of appetite Is caused by con.

Every man things ho could set the..ntc .11c wi iuc vl v. mi mm, in in nwui music wu - were oeaut ir j I. - There was hurrilv aIk upiAA h.lnn k.f.ir.iml In 1 V. 1 aii .. pace if He weron't handicapped.
atlpatlon as is often the case, thaiAnswering a fool according to his should be corrected at once. A 'doss
of Chamberlain's Tablets will do It.

own tolly but adds to the roullxhtiess
of the world.

brunch of tho L'matllla County 1,1- -
brary.WHOLE N. Y. BLOCK

HAS ONE TUB FOR
BATHS FOR 1,700

NHW YORK, July 30, A housing

RETURNING SOLDIERS
AND SAILORS

lick I lie Job Thut riu
Maybe you have a job waiting for

you. . If you have, you'll find thai
books will help you brush up on de-

tails jou may have forgotten while
learning to win the war.

If you're undecided as to what to do.

survey of a block In inin- -

thlrd street' made for the state re
construction commission shows one
bathtub in forty-thre- e tenement
hcuses In which live 1700 persons.

fhe books or opportunities In differThe bathtub is the property of
ent Kinds or work .will help you choose.wiloonkeeuer. It is for use by tne

owner and his family and compara
tively few of the other 481 families on
the block have even seen It. How

SCENE a garage; time,
Characters, the deal-

er and a transient customer
limping in with a damaged tire.

CUSTOMER "Give me a
Firestone; I know what it will
do and I haven't time to experi-
ment on an unknown tire."

DEALER 'Sure; you want
most miles per dollar and I
want most friends per mile:"

Exit customer, happy and satis-
fied, with

ever, the tact that the bathtub Is In
existence Is one of the neighborhood

rides.
The next nearest aproach to bottl

ing facilities discovered by the in-

vestigators on that particular block
was a stationary washtub, fitted up

Going' Away?
The Seashore and Mountains'are calling, and you will

soon be on the way to the spot you have shosen

For Your Vacation
But before you go you should think of those things
you will need while away. At most summer places it
is nearly always difficult to obtain your favorite
toilet necessities you are accustomed to using at
home, therefore you will be well advised to take with
you most of those articles that are necessary in your
daily toilette. '

The display of Vacation Needs at our store this
week wjll no doubt remind you of several things you
will want to take with you on your trip.

COME AND HAVE A LOOK AT
OUR ATTRACTIVE SHOWING!

The Pendleton Drug Co.

with partition which can be lifted
out on Saturdav nights.

Practical advice about the choice of
work, and on making good. Is given in
"The Young Man and His Vocation,"
by Harris.

A study of the openings in aarlcul- -
ture, commercial occupatioins, trans- -
portatlon, civil aervice, manufactur- -
ing, building and machine trades, en- -
gincering. medicine, teuching, and
other professions will be found In
Gowln and Wheatley's occupations.

In "Business Employments," by Al-

len, is treated the business side of
manufacturing, of modern retail trade
and of finance, with concrete lllustra- - '

tlon drawn from the manufacturer, a1
department store, and a study of
banking Institutions.

Weaver's "Profitable Vocations for
Boys" suggests many possibilities of
worthwhile work for men.

If professional work appeals to you
more than business or Industrial work,

The tenements on the block are
far from overcrowded. There ore

rooms for 1703 men, women and
children.' Of the children. 233 are
under S icars of age.

l.VS rOR THKATKH
IJKIXY ABANDONED

(Continued from Page 1.)
you will find suggestions about train- -showed a considerable saving to tne

ledge In selling the present property
and building on a new lot. It Is es-

timated by bidding contractors that It

ing for law, the ministry, teaching, '

medicine, scientific work, engineer--1

ing, agriculture. Journalism and other
ill cost iilv from $7000 to I.e.- -

000 more to build from the ground
up than to reconstruct the present

items, ana tne openings in tnem, in
Brewster's "Vocational Guidance for
the Professions."

Work In the public service, helping
to fight disease, crime, and poverty. Is
stirringly presented In "The Youth und

building whereas tho lodge will real-
ize about $36,500 caeh by the ac
ceptance of the Hamley orrer. ine the Nation," by Moore. v
estimated Income from tho new bulliJ- -

And there are other books, not only llgcn Forgo Work.
Kuiip Machine Hhop Practice.

Kautny Autogenous Welding and
also on

Gray Foundry Work.
Hart Welding.
Collins Pipes and Piping.
Colvin Stanley American

IIU I'reviuo an n.. -- - ,, bind. ,,.rk Rome nf thorn
for, the retirement of the indebted- - " . ,., , .,,., ,,

I4. jCutting.
1 ability, and start you In tho riitht dl- -

Tcil.plc to Cost $110,000. lr.,.tlon
In the opinion of financial men

present, the lodge could borrow on

Kidder Trlaiiguliillon Applied to
Pattern Cutting.

Markham Tool Making.
Nnrrls & Smith Shop Arithmetic.
Oberg Handbook of Small Tools.
Williams New Tinsmiths Helper

and Pattern Book.

chlnlsts Handbook.
Colvin & Haas Jigs and Fixtures.

, Colvin Machine Shop Calculations.
Colvin Tool Maker's Kinks.

'UauRherty Sheet Metal Work and
Pattern Drafting.

Hartman Machine Shop Practice.

OTHER VOCATIONAL
BOOKSfirst mortgage 50 per cent or tne

cost of constructlcn, which, wun tne
money realized rom the sale of tne
Present building, would leave only

Allen Law as a Vocation.
Blackford The Job, the Man and

the Boss.
. Bloomfleld Vocational Guldnnce
of Youth.

about $40,000- to be raised throngn
the sale of five or six per cent bonds.
The total cost of an entirely new
building, including furnishings, will
not exceed $140,000. the cjinmittee
stated.

Bloomfleld Headings In Vocational
Guidance. - '

Brewer. Vocational Guidances
Movement.

Davis Vocational and Moral Gul- -

dance.

The acceptance of the Hamley of
fer would not necessaarily mean that
the Elks wouM buili on Garden and

Hall How to Oct a Tosltlon omlCourt as the lots there would find a
How to Keep It.ready wile should some other location

NOTHING MORE
ATTRACTIVE

in a room than one of
our new softly shaded
table lamps. Gives
plenty of light for read-
ing, thinking of pleas-
ant conversation. Come
and see them. They are

" not so expensive as
their beauty would in-

dicate they ought to be.
J. L. VAUGHAN

be deemed prcferaoie. T'ho majority
sentiment last evening was f r that
location, however over other loci- -

Hemingway How to Make Good.
Parsons Choosing a Vocation,
puffer Vocational Guidance.
Rollins What a Young Man Can

Do.
IT. of O. Choosing a Career.

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar ASK FOR THESE AT THE

t.ons suggested. The proposed null-1-In-

wouid not cover the full site, ihus
leaving the Elks n frontage to se!l.

The meeting iaot cleared
up the situation very materially und
the building committee expects with-
in a very snort time to make a defi-

nite decision v.hlch will result In the

COUNTY LIBRARY
Bullens Steel and Its Heat Treat

ment.beginning of cimylructlon wor oot
later than Sppt. I.

1 - : mtffpd .

..
BOOK SHELF

AiuioiiiiciiijC' the Now

OSBORNE TAXI
SERVICE

Sam Osborne, Prop.

Operating: Taxicabs
AND NIGHT

to any part of the city.
ISIand at Cosy Billiard Parlors

TELEPHONE 463
and we wilt be there with the

' service.

frnfi; 3 ju .c UUm I lUaVwii ; M Wa as jW to M8
a r,Vs im i, arc

"Books should to one of these four
ends conduce, f.r wisdom, piety, de-

light, or use. Sir John Denham.
LIBRARY "MOVIE"

AT ECHO
Running the town "movie" is a new

or.tiul.u- filr a llhrttrV VP.t that is What
Pi

the Library Board of the Echo Li-

brary Is doing successfully.- - It hap
pened this way.

In January 1918 the moving picture
oVtmv in TCchn was for sale and the Li
brary Board persuaded the City Conn-- ,
cil to lend the Board the money with
i.hfnh in htiv it The nroceeds of the
show go to pay orr tne aeni. wnii n un
"Spanish influenza" of last winter pre- -

vented from being cleared by this
time. When this Is completed the pro- -

THE NAME TELLS A TRUE STORY

SUPERIOR
Hoe Drills

tttiliertcH'' fMd Im aloliitcly accurate. It will mil biUMi the seed lut
sows It lu Jur4 the qiuuitity dircd wllliout crackliur- -

Kuirrifr Hue s are perfootod In every lutrtlinilur and liave
lirovfn Uuir aoiwriority by jears of practical ukc ill Uiu county.

Bring Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-

ly any size ,

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait- -

B. L. Burrouglis, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-- -

' '
. lege Sts.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMEN T OF

NEW RUGS
Persian, Wilton and Rag Rugs in all sizes and many different colors to
choose from.

Crawford & Hedg'es
Phone 496 Corner Court and Main Sts.

fits will be spent for books.
i The movie theatre Is located In the
Municipal Building for which the City:

jc'ouncll charges $20.00 a month rent,
Only the best films are shown, a six,

jor eight reel "drama" and a comedy.

On Saturday night, (there Is but one
show a week), people flock In from the
'surrounding country and even from
the neighboring towns for they are rI- -
.ways sure of a good show.

The manager of the theater. W.
H. Grary who Is also the town recor- -

der and the publisher of ' the Echo
News, gives his services free of charge
and even saves drayage by carrying,
the films to and from the station in
his automobile. For everything else
the board pays, for the operator, for
room rent, for the films and the ex- -

press charges.
i The Echo Library, which Is also,
located in the Municipal Blulding is a

ou Mill like Uie aertice bWiiiid our sales.

Sturgis & Storie
rcndleton, Oregon East Court St


